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Minetto Found a

Not Guilty of the
Charge

Acit Him.
rcf,'rtM

,r .unirnl to 1 1 41 II
irf,..f

rork Wlil Iirtlcliat.

M'metto was found not Ruilty ofr arkr
i ...1 nrrnmt, hitll of BHHdll t

Iu.it mecuui ...
f . intent to murder or any of the lesser
hVllU . . , ...nlnAlwIMO Till!

ffenneH included in mo a.u vu-.- k- -- -.
,.i,n'wl that when Minetto

,HtltDO . , ..S.u .,- -
.bjflKua loaaea wuu uu m.ut at

w .. M!ufnni- - of a thousand or

Cfeet separated tbera and that Minetto
r nn;nfor1 a hlnnt uDward and
eldtn"Buul'" .

at nil and the jury
("Led witb the respondent in his saying

rnv wanted 10 mane nirnUat be

fcrarce. There waH a vein c! humor run- -

through Minetto u story of the affair,
f'"" . nnulUn no I

m rerpouro n t iuronuu aa i

f7o the Hpt'ed Hanna wan going when the
I . . fin..l he said, "lie runna una aa
;fln man u.v

rain!" ,

on account of increase in business and
Lantof moreotllce room Dr. Uoldberg
I

Co f have leased one-hal- f of the upper

oor over Carlton's hardware store,
t i iti. , .l l1m atrotu tshif-V- i

Vomer rum uu
Ihpv will occupy Thursday morumg.

, a nnd Dr. .Johnson, vho lor
Mill""
Pfirs hat been identified with the main j

ffieein Detroit, will be hre Tuesday
Lrning, August 3, to assist in the man- -

tine of the new oflice. The institute
I bile here has been doing a good busi- -

Letig which is evidenced by Dr. Johnson
omingto assist Dr. GoldDerg. Anyone
altering from any chronic, private, deli.

ate nervous, kidney, bladder, stomach,
Wood or skin disease should consult these
Specialists; any day (except Mondays)
from 0 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 9 a. m.

o4p. m. Mondays the doctors will be
It the Douglass Ilouse, Houghton, from
pa. m. to 0 p. m.

Houghton unfortunately cannot longer
aim the champion tennis player of the
untyasa resident Carr Neel having

een defeated in the singles for the cham- -

kwhip at thicago, Before Mr. eel left

ierehe said he was very doubtful ol being

lble to win, not having had the time or
pportunity for the practice absolutely

ifceary. He has here done what little
laying he did on a dirt court and
he championship games were played on
grasa court which was a considerable

iandicap as hi opponent, had been play- -

g for a week against strong players on
be same court. The Chicago papers all
ade these allowances for Mr. Neel. His

r3,Jiendu here, while dissappoiated, hope
o see him able to get in better shape for

leit year's tournament than he was able
o this year.

The fact that the next tournament of
he Upper Peninsula firemen's association

till be held in Houghton was noted in
eeterday's News. Through previous
sreement, Houghton and Hancock will
ombine in making next year's tourna

ment a rousing one. The cloud that has
long over the lronwood tournament

ill not mar the success of the Portage
ike one and it is believed that every

Iowa in the association will enter with a
ill next Autrust. The fact that th

kmrnament will be held in Houghton
Mil allow of Hancock's hose team enter- -

fl which it could not do according to
be precedeut established this year were
pancock the place of meeting.

Bicyclists of Portage Lake are amused
t the edict of certain Calumet authori
ses deferring who are and who ape not

professionals. The following from the
orch Lake Times explains the situation

''There is to be a bicvcle meet at Calu- -

pet Aueuat 7. hnd it nromises to be a
amateur affair, ia which onlyturely

will participate, as riders of the
I neei in other towns have been declared
profeoaionals by an edict from some par- -

m the aforesaid town. Tnis assures
large majority of the prizes going to
aiumet amateurs."
It
..

seems to be a sort of "Heads, I win,
I I

is--

m r"t you lose," arrangement.

L
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The following from the Mining Journal
lonveysthe pleasing information that
Broker" Spear is again in business:
"J. W. Snpnr hna nrwnpr! a brokerage
"ice in the mom imrlr of the Western
Qion Telecraoh offlce. His rooms are

fnveniently and pleasantlyituated and
ua every facii tv for carrying on me

ifineps. Thv ai-- tiipplv furnished as
.fell, nriil rnanmAM aun r. .nrratl. pfTO t.helf
jeais Rurrmin(1w1 h tn rnmfort."
Ofcouwewith expenses of 1500 per

fonth it would never do to lay idle.
roperitv has rortninlv dawned for

Marquette.

The raceg announced bv the Hancock
Jriving park asecciation for Labor Day
"omiBe to be the btegest a Hair ol tne
m ever held In the county. The enc--
Vu.liL . .
f ui me recent meeting togetner wivu

tact that Dursea much larger will be
n up In all the claeeet aeeuree this
d the management of the association

(0m promise o! certain horte beln

'nconQdentlally announce the laatee

competition time ever made on the trark.
ineueiHii of the different races. i,UMe- -
etc., will be announced very Moon.

It was found nectary yesterday tn
A- -a ..,1.1:.: . . ..r cvu nuuiuoum twelve men to nerve

petit jurors at the present term of the A
circuit. Two of the regular panel could
not be tound by the sheriff and sever. 1

were excised leaving too fe for two full
liiriau T , .1numwiug gentlemen were
yesterday drawn:

r luiiKiui lownKiiip-joHi'ii- hS atterv. Jimi-nl- i

Towsund, I). l. Murphy and James Melf.ml.
Hancock Township-- 1 U, Hell. W.U. Ilarrv.

0. NV. Ktncrv ami lt.mrL..
l'ortagu TnwnshlD-JaiiH- 'B champion. Irvlnz

1. Murjtlj, w. C. Haudin and Otto ol.etihotr.

Hfjjiilar i:xiiiinatlu.
A regular examination of applicants

for teacher' certihHten will be hold at
the high hchoul building, Houghton, on
Thursday and Friday, August 15) and
m : . .

-- v, iMjumieuciiig promptly at J a. m.
each duy.

AIho an examination of candidates for
admission to the Michigan Agricultural
College will be heldin connection with the
above, William Rath.

County School Commissioner. to

The Ued Jacket baee ball club will nlay
Houghton at the Mining School park
next Sunday. This is not the club thet
proved ho easy for poor old Baraga, (bfg

.. . ...I li .1 1. 1 a. j.pur ion mr. vAmrnj nui ii team wnicu
claims to be and is nrobably tronger.
Ked Jacket ieoplo can come down at
noon and return at 0 o'clock on the Min

eral llange.

Hurrah for llnti nck!
Special to the Evening News.

Iuonwooi), Ausgust l The boy a entry
off some of the eyents; I'eemer wins the
regulation hos race. Hancock made th
best time, but it wan not. allowed by thfi
idges. Hancock took lirst prize in the

hook and ladder contest and was f.rst in
No. 2 rcgulatian hose race.

Jeremiah I lj nn, whom Hancock resi
dents w ill remember as a former em
ploye of the smelting works, died but
week at Buffalo where he was employed

in the Calumet and Heda smelters. He

leaves a wif and seven children.

The boys of the vented choir of Trinity
church went to Huron Bay yesterday on

the Valerie to enjoy their annual camp-

ing out. Mr. It. Skiff Shelden, the choir
master, and others accompanied the
boys.

Dr. Spencer has just placed in his offlce

the latest and best cataphoric outfit, by
means of which the most sensitive teeth
pan h filled without Dain or dancer. Of

fice in Bank building, Houghton.

The "Glass Arms" andtbe"HasBeens''
of Marquette and Isbpeming are prepar
ing to meet on the green diamond. Dick

Quinn, well known in the copper country,
is captain ol the "Has Beens

Houghton county seems to afford a
fine field for traveling specialists in the
medical line. Yesterday no less than six

doctors were making their headquarters

at the Northwestern Hotel.

The case of Mrs, Ellen Pearse (former y

Mrs. Whitelam) vs Phillip J. Pearce, di-

vorce, has been entered on thecalendarof

the circuit court. The complainant asks

for temporary alimony

Messrs. Tal Goodell, of Houghton, and

Robinson, of Chass 11, went to Marquette

yesterday to play in the tennis tourna
ment there today.

The veriscope will show the Corbett

Fitzsimraons fight at the Opera House

this evening and at St. Patricks Hall

tomorrow evening.

Mi.- - Minnie Northey gives a tug ride

with supper at the canal thi evening in

honor of her guest Miss Bertha hwens

berg.

Wasted Girl to do general house

work. Apply to It. W. Cady.at J.S.
Stringer's store, Hancock.

Mrs. Bradley Cooper, a former Hancock

resident, is visiting friends here.

The Kraln of the Criminal.

An Italian brigand having died after
. . .T!irL-.all- o rartor.

' . .. 1,5a Tirnff'Ksioil.. IliS
even lor a man i"
brain was given, to a scientist ior

in or1er to discover, if possible,

whether there was any difference be- -

twcc-n'l- uurr-th- Jionosi, or m. .,

ftrr exhaustive experiments
uiaiu. . x

l,n i.rofessor in charge wiw

admit that ho could find nothing abnor
i vf t,n in:iiii structure.

AccordiiiK to all Known iaB
snbinrt. tho man was ikbm-- v..... ....- y C?TU lllllllliability, and, tno pronw -;- v-.

Ai tho brigandman.greatahave e'en
thief and a bad ot

murderer, awas a
uvnuld seem that the fact

S t ero being no abnormal conditio

l.ruin might have a bearing on

tho much discusseti suujc - -s-

tructure. Pome time since a suggestion
a' iht intelliceut people and

in their professions
11 oso o en .enec

, . .. Yii l.mins to a society for
snouni , . ...
scio iitiflo investigation

...1... umr tll
termine. by comparison, wu. - - - -

whatal tendencies and
ScoliSsthtendenciesbrought
about yevr

entered the drawing
OM Mrs. Jones

room unexpectedly and poneu .
pretty tableau. Jn

"' Mid the old lady grave---
i. m ?L rveBiRlit hai become ec

ly, that your
bad tna yon -- . -

ondon
Tit-Bit- i.fo,her ear.

FEU FOltTY-NINEIt- S.

WHEN CALIFORNIA RESTAURANTS
CHARGED HIGH PRICES.

riate of foiled Cabbage Coat 60 Crnta,
nil Kj;e re a Illgli im1 Karh-Ku- iue

of the Great Hotel of 8a a FraacUco In
Thnae Douinlug I)ay.
If lifo was not nil "cakes and ale"

among th forty nlners; if among tho vast
majority tho daily menu whs limited to of
"rtnujiieks," "luml tuck." "coffoo und
Iouiih," oecasionully diverslflal by an

jack rabbit or quail, whoso nils-place- d
to

confidence in mankind brought
them tno early to the pot of tho hardy
miner, neither wus it entirely devoid of
luxuries in living for those whoso appetite s
were on a par with their Unanelal ability
10 gratify them.

In San J'nmcls-c- the luxuriously In
clined wore wont to neck habitation.
whether for legitlmato or illegitimate rea
sons wo need not now stop to Inquire.
Opportunity for Belf Indulgence of uppu- -
citc was not wanting lrom tho very liei'in- -
nin of things, provided, as already hinted
st, that good digestion, whilo wuiting on
oppetite, was supplemented by a Biillicient
supply of "shekels" to give practical rein

its indulconco. Whero tho cnmblpr
nourished In nil his nlory nnd tho clint
und flitter of gold, pnsslng from hand to
hand on all sides, was too common to exoito
observation or comment, It need not bo
wondered nt that no limit of prlco put
upon the "good things of lifo" would pre
vent men enjoying them.

hven among the adventurous nnd hardy
"gold hunters" the yoarnlng for tho flosh
pots which they bad left behind them did
not pnss unassunged when opportunity of
fered, no matter though the rate to be paid
therefor was ono far beyond tho bound of
what they had been reared to believe was
moro than tho "height of extravagance."

Recalling a scone in illustration of this
fact, tho writer may mention an incident
of the month of July, lSl'J. Knenmpe
with his companions upon tho banks ot
the racrumento whero .Sacramento City
was just beginning to take on tho sem
blance of a town in the stages of embry
onic form, ho witnessed tho arrival of a
daring speculator who had como nil tho
way from the minion of San .Toso with a
wagon load of potatoes and onions for sale.
In less than !i) minutes every onion and
potato had found a purchaser at the upset
price of ?1 per pound, whilo tho venture-
some speculator started back a richer but
probably no wiser man than ho was when
ho conceived the profitable venture

Rut it is tho hotels nnd hostclrlos of
Fan Francisco In 18 10 and the early fifties
that this paper Is intended to recall, In the
belief thnt the wide contrnst between tho
cheap luxurious living of today nnd tho
prices of that enrly period may not bo de-

void of general public Interest. Perhaps
In no other aspect nor from any other point
of view was the composite nnd cosmopoli
tan character of tho population In ban
Francisco at that time more Btriklngly ex-

emplified than through tho natlonnl
nomenclatureof the restaurants of tho day,
as well as tho national personality of their
enterprising proprietors.

If thero was this wide variety of nation
ality of hotels and restaurants, with their
concomitant of varied national character
istics In cookery, thero was a singular
sameness In prices, no matter whence he
camo or what tho nationality of tho host.
Theirs was n tariff for revenuo only,

which home Industries had to pay for and
against which thero was no protection."

Notwithstanding tho fact that thero were
cnttlo in countless herds upon "a thousand
hills" In thoso days, though game was In
abundance and tho waters teemed with
Ush. yet all these common needs were not
yet brought to market In sufficient quan
tity to mako them moro than luxuries.
Of vegetables there wna practically none.
To put It as a writer in the "Annals of
Fan Francisco" sententlously stated It,
"In 1849 tho announcement of a real cnb- -

baeo for dinner would havo set half tho
population frantic with strangely stirred
appctltos." Tho Justification of this seem
ingly exaggerated remark will bo iounu in
tho perusal of some of the hotel bills of
fare of that day, whero tho potato figures
of hardly less value than "a golden apple
of Hespcrides" and a plate of cabbage cost
60 cents. In one senso nt least "cn image
heads" were far less common In those days
than they are now, saying nothing about
tho other slang sense or the expression,
since n nickel will buy a whole ono sold at
retail big enough to food a whole boarding
house If fulrly supplemented by Its legltl
mnfco allv. the toothsome corned beer.

Tho old adobe City Hall, wnicn stoon
on tho southwest corner of Kenrny and
Cnv streets, was tho first hotel of preten
tious proportions and ennrncter erocieu in
Fan Francisco. It was bunt in ioo. in
the days of its greatest glory in 1840 its
bill of faro embraced ducks and quail at
from $3 to $5 each, salad from $1 to $2,

and eggs from 75 cents to f 1 each.
Tho Parker House, wnicn scooa on

Keurny street, whore the new hall of Jus
tice is, was built in 1848-- u by uoucri a,
Pnrker. It was a 2lA story woouen duuu
im. tho lumber in its construction costing
tr.no tier 1.000 feet. It went aown in uio
first irreat fire of Dec. 24, 1849, while un

tul mnlnlv to gamblers at $15,000 n

month. Rebuilt in the spring of 1850, it
went down onoo aguln, nnd finally, on
vm i 1850. in the second great conflagra

tion, that being the very day upon which
if i a mm Dieted.

While the name was literally legion of
Italian osterles, German wlrthschafts

French carburets, Spanish flrldus, Chincso
chowchows, American, Enallsh and oth-

er restaurants, nt every one of which prices

wero charged that would stagger the rich
n,l trull kent habitues of the Palace of to

day, tho so cnllod first stop hotel.? were

neither conspicuous in dimensions nor
"Tim hiflh water" mark was

supposed to have been reached when tho

Wrd House was built and opened in the

unfiimn of 1849. It was situated on (. lay
..... nnnofiite the middle of tho old plaza

nlr.lionch then regarded as an Jnsplr

log and luxurious affair, would today

hardly pass muster for a third rate Uir
saloon. It wus tho favorite place of resort
and Indulgence for the elite of tnasaay
however. sun rranoiacu wiij"-- w

Iattorrot Tbt Bnry Foreat,

Some Russian travelers in Tibet describe

the wonderful storms of dust that oocur In

Kashgarla near the foot of the Kuen-Lu- n

mountains xne uuss in
- .Aama thnt eomrjleto darkness pre

Tails. Oocaslonally rain falls during such
.a .., h rAtndroDS evacorate anr- -

i,ai dPooent and the dust carried

with them falU in lumps. Entire foreste

poplar tree, are buried In dust hli ook.

a hlah. These deposit! of dust are
moved on by he wind Jul w

th.t have be burled die,
irj.

STREET RAILWAY DEVICES.

Among Them a Srhrme to Krcp Coo-- d

lift or IIoiifNt.

It is many years tinco .Mark Twain's
lines immortalizing tho enforced
punching cf variously colored slips by
street railway conductors to prevent
their "holding up the company" ran
riot thronch tho land, and the "bull
trip slips," tho "pink trip slips" and tho
"blue trip slips" havo long been aban-
doned by most street railways in favor

the clock faced indicator. This is a
fairly good device, but still it may bo
worked by a clever man lRit unwilling

divert u few nickels to bis own
pocket. In Toronto tho company has a
scheme which, so far as imy ono knows,
has never yet been circumvented by a
conductor. Indeed, it is diflieult to seo
bow it could bo got around without tho
connivance of a passenger. 15y this plan
tho conductor (hies not touch money or
tickets at all. When collecting, ho car-
ries around a specially made receptacle
into which tho passenger must put his
own ticket or 5 cent pieco. Tho con
ductor who violates the company's rules
by taking the faro from the passenger
and putting it into tho fare holder is
liable to discharge. At tho end of each
collection tho receptacle is hung upon a
special hook and must thero remain un-

til more passengers board the car.
Tho cars of tho trolley lino between

Minneapolis and St. Paul aro fitted with
admirablo appliances to prevent acci-

dents to passengers careless in stepping
on and olf. At tho rear end of each car
aro folding gates which aro under the
control of tho niotorman, who does not
open them until tho car lias reached a
full stop and closes them beforo it
starts again. Controlled by tho samo
lever as that which opens and closes tho
gates aro folding steps, which let down
when the gates open and close up when
they shut.

Tho managers of this same lino havo
carried the street car advertising notion
to a greater length than tho managers
of most other trolley lines in tho United

tates. In addition to the ordinary space
for advertisements over the windows,
tho backs of the scats ure provided with
panels for the display of advertising
matter. This does not, however, seem
to attract tho advertisers of the twin
cities very much, for the panels aro very
rarely utilized except for amusement
announcements. Exchange.

HER LIFELIKE STATUE.

it Signalized Her Departure From the
World of Artists.

Before her marriago she had been a
famous sculptress. She had made sev
eral portrait statues of well known
men, and every one predicted for her a
still more brilliant future, when she
suddenly set all predictions at naught
by marrying a wealthy man who dis-

approved of her keeping up her profes
sional work. She was very quiet under
this restriction, but was supposed to
rebel inwardly. Therefore when at a
dinner party one evening she asked her
old friend General Cashar to come to
see her on the following evening and
inspect her last pieco of work, which
sho thought the best and most lifelike
she had ever executed, he supposed be
was expected to use his influence to pre
vail upon her husband to permit her to
resume her place among the working
fraternity of artists.

4I am sure you will like it, general.
she said, with a winning smile. "It
fuirlv lives and breathes. I confess I
am in love with it myself."

On tho appointed evening tho gen- -

pral. with some miscivincs over the
delicacy of tho task intrusted to him,
presented himself. Instead or inviting
him to tho studio his hostess, to his
surprise, offered to bring her last bit to
him.

"Oh, it's a statuette, is it?" ho nsked.
"Well. yes. you might call it so,

6he answered, as sho went out of tho
room. In a few minutes she returned,
bearing in her arms a baby! Chicago
Times-Heral-

Allstaken I'rlde.
Phil May. the artist and caricaturist,

tells cf a funny experience ho had on

his return from a tour for the Loudon
Granhic:

When I came back to ljonoon, x

hastened to the office, and imagine my
gratification when I saw everywhere
resplendent banners bearing the inscrip-

tion in large letters, "Welcome to
Mar."

"This Is indeed lame," l tnougnr,
and when I got to The Uraphio omce

there was another inscription, with
flowers and all the rest of it, "Welcome
toM. and G." The G. worried me a
hit. but then the name of the man who
went out with me commenced witn u.

I told tho editor of my gratification.
"Whv. vou egotistical idiot," he re

marked politely, "it's nothing to do

with you I It's the marriage oi mucu
George and Princess May."

The Trice of Songs.

Tho following list shows that a great
deal of money is made from popular
mnsic in Kncland:

Sir Arthur Sullivan is said to have
realized 10.000 by his celebrated song

Ti,n Tt nimrcl " Ualfo apiicars to
hnvfi received hith prices for tho copy

rights of some cf his- - songs. For "I
Dreamt I Dwelt In Marble Halls" he
trot the same for "When Other
Lips," and 5,000 for "The Heart
Dowed Down." When recently put up

for auction, 1,212 15s. was obtained
fnr tho rnrivricht of Michael Watson's
nnn Anclinred." Harner's Round

Table. '

An English writer says that if the
Pmasinn conscriotion were applied in
tndia England would have 2,500,000
reenlar soldiers actually in Darracxa,

with 800,000 recruits coming up every
year a force with which not only Asia

but the world mignt do buuuucu.

Twn branches of the Aberdeen Assrx

ciation For the Distribution of Litera-

ture to Settlers in Canada have been
formed in Montreal.

Hot Springs at Home!
By tho

iuw v v

:.Y

Ill Grace Slt Family Jewels.
The young Duke cf Manchester,

whose father died a short time ago,
leaving his estates very much incum-
bered, ia selling at auction tho jewels of
the family, which aro said to be amoug
the fiuest in Gruat Dritain. The dow-

ager duchess, who was Mis9 Consuelo
Yznaga, a New York lady of Cuban an
cestry, is left with a short allowance,
while the young duke finds himself
heavily in debt. The diamonds of the
late duko aro said to be notable, but a
famous necklace containing no less
than 300 largo pearls is the fiuest piece
in tho collection. This wa9 put up at
auction the other day. Tho bidding
started at $10,000 and rose gradually to

2G,500, but it was withdrawn by tho
auctioneers. The necklace is said to
have cost over $00,000.

Summer Critic.
Tell yer 'bout dis busy bee

Folk keeps on a pratsin
In dat ineet you kin see

Foolishness amnzin.

In do very hotteV hour
Ob de d'ay dat'a sunny

lie calls ronn f 'inn flow'r to flow'r,
Totin 'loiitf de honey.

Ain' no boss ter pester him
Ef he goes ter fchirkin.

Yet f'nm dawn till twilight dim
lie keep on

Leads hlssc'f a drefful dance,
Bwif ez ho kin make it.

Bab a splendid lonlin chance
a ia' got sense ter take itt

Washington Star.

Offices or furnished rooms. Apply oyer
tea store.

Fon Sale Two small wooden sheds.

Enquire at Salvation Army barracks.

Screen doors ol all kinds nt the lowest
prices. Sivekt Olson.

We sell the celebrated Sher
paints. S. Olson.

Fine Cider For "ale.
Just receiVed, a new lot of fine cidr at

James Lisa's.

Onr lodce room ao o routed foi
meetings on Saturday venln

vjcbt Olhoh.

Lost between Osceola and Houghton,
on July 13, a seal plush cape collar.
Leave at News oflice and receive reward.

Frenb Htrawberrlc.
The strawberries on the Brunneau

farm are just ripe for gathering andean
be had in large or small' quantities by

applying to Mrs. Ed Brunneau, Thcenix,

Keweenaw county.

You may hunt the world oyer and you
will not find another medicine equal to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrbcea Remedy for bowel complaints.

It is pleasant, sale and reliable. For sale

bySodergren & Soderaren, druggists.

A VIlon of lleauty
"It was a beauty that I saw.

fo pure, so perfect, as the frame
Of all the universe were lame

To that one figure, could I draw,
Or itlve least line of it a law:

A skein of silk without a knotlu
A fair march made without a halt ,

A curious form without a fault!
A printed book without a blot!
All beauty! and without a spot."

Hen Johnson.
Such a vision of beauty may be fault

lessly recorded and banded down to the
delight of your children's children, if you

forthwith visit Herman's studio.

Noilee of Itemoval.
I am glad totatc to the people that

I haye removed my tailoring store into

T. Kuppe's new building in Sixth street,

where I will continue to use my genius to
am'f th npnnle In every manner. Thank
ing the community for past, lavors and
with hope to bo patronized from here

after, rexain
Respectfully,

John B. Rastello,
Merchant Tailor,

217 Sixth Street.

There I Nothlna Ho Wood.

There is nothing just as good as Dr.

Kinir's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, so demand it and do

not permit the dealer to sell you some

substitute. He will not claim tuere is

anything better, but in order to make

more profit he may claim something else
.

to be just as good, iou wanir. iyujK

vw Discovery because you know It to be

safe and reliable, and guarantee uu

.rood or money refunded. For Coughs,

Holds., Consumntlon- and for all affections

of Throat Cheat ana unm vuen,
. vj-- n. i Dr. Kind's New

Discovery. Trial bottle free. Regular

siae60cenUandl. ForaaieDj v. A

,
Aiacaoneviu.

Use of--

Speedily cures Itbcumatiein, Liver. Kid-
ney and Skin troubles. Invaluable for
Colds, LaCrlppeund OueHty.

Price of Complete Outllt, S7.SO to
IS .10. Tourist Cabinet,

wl.&O. OurCaMnets are superior
to others selling fur 140.

The ONLY Cabinet
On the market that enti lie heated up be-

fore emeriti):, n ml iim l it a foolhifr room
after.l.uth. lit win. ,f IinlthtlonN of
this Cabinet, w hit h an- siiiicd on Piidott
the head.

Hnl 1'er I:kIl, entitled "llfnlth
and ltnuty " AUo hook on "Power
of Ilrnt." These hut kg lire ent free to
any uildret rn nUt of two two-te- n

stamp to ay pttnKe by writing to

A ED J. R1LLSTON,
Apent for IloughtcnCo.

Hancock, - Mich,

Howland & Co.,

IIAMilUtK AM It HOICK KM,

Ames Building,

BOSTON IMLSSo'

Interest allowed on deposits.
Orders executed for Cash or Martcln in

Stocks, Bonds, GrHln and Provisions
listed on the Boston, New York

aud Chicago Exchanges.

Special Attention Given to Cower Stccfcs

flSend for Circular and Telecrai.u Codo

Passenger Trains oa M. B. R. B.

In effect December 23, 185)5.

t t
ampmpmtiV Arpmpmam
7.45 12.15 6.(K)....Iled Jacket H.UO 2.40 It). 10

7.51 12.21 5 06 Laurium 8.24 2.84 10.04
7.5" 12.27 5.12 Osceola 8.18 2.28 9.IS
i.M 1.05 6.50 Hancock 7.40 1.50
8. 40 1.10 6.55 Houghton 7.30 1.40 0.01
ampmpmAr Lvpmpmam

Daily, t Dally except Sunday.

Passenpr Trails oi H.&C.R.R.
In effect December 29, 1896.

t t
pm p m Lv Ar p m pm.am
12.15 s. 00.. ..Lake Linden.... 8.20 2.30 9.U

7.47 12.17 5.02 Llnwood 8.18 2.28 t.fl
7.60 12.20 5. OS S L Linden 8.15 2.25 9.10
7.55 12.25 6.10 Mills 8.10 2.20 8.41
8.04 12.34 6.19 Woodslde 8.U1 Z.ll .

8.07 12.37 6.2-- J Dollar Kay 7.68 2.08 9.81
8.25 12.56 6.40 Hancock 7.40 1.60 9.11
8.40 1.10 6.55 Houston. ...... 7. au 1.4U y.ui
ampmpmAr Lvpmpmam

Dally. Daily except Sunday.

0., S. S. U'maiiM &A.B.B.

Tirtae Table:
In effect May 30, 1897.

TRAINS LEAVE HODOHTOH

For Detroit, the east, Bessemer and
points on tne oogenic range aauj
exceut Sunday 9:00 a.m

For Chicago and Marquette p. m
TRAINS ARRIVE BOCOHTCCl

From Marquette ard Chicago daily
from Hesscmer and points on ioe
Gogebic range daily except Sun-da- v

liW P o.
From Detroit and the east t ;Z2 p. ca

Daily. tDaily except Bupiay.

For tickets, time tables and other Informs
lion apply to J. H. FORD, Ticket Art.

tap E
m mu Paal ltallroad.

LAKE SDPERIOR DIVISION

US CAftT Tl TFOOLID TIlAl
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING CAM.

PeniaifA?,... wu?nkM Mortal
mB.B. uullQ

I GEORGE n. heaffohd
1 General Pssenwr Af afO.


